
Bonornbl.e !lhCIIIaB D. Graham 
state Bepresentative 
3l2 East Capitol Avenue 
Jefferson Ci~, Missouri 65101 

Dear Mr. Graham: 

ANSWERED BY IE~ { BERN ) 

F\ L ED 
).3~ 

OPIHIOB ~ NO. 239 

~ 1s 1n response to )'OUr request tar an op1n1on f'ra:l this ottice 
resanUlJg tbe tolloving 1nqu1.q concerning Jef'terson C1~1 Missouri. 

OJ1 the upc0111i.D6 City' Charter Election, voter bns the 
r1Sbt to vote tar thirteen Cocmissicmers. What happens 
to the bol.lot if tbe voter votes tor JX>re thaD tbirteent 

Section 111.625 BSlt:> 1959 provideo: 

~ provisiODS o~ Sections 111.390 to lll.62o appq to 
all election pred.ncts 1n this state but do DOt a~ to 
township or v1lJ.aee electiono, to BChool elect-ions, to 
e.rq city election 1n arr:1 city of the fourth cl.Ews or to 
arq election 1n tJZ13 city o~ leu tba.n three tbousaDd in
habitants existing under any special lav. 

Jefferson City 1s third class city o.nd taus tbe provieions ot 
Section 1ll.580 BSJt> 1959 are c.ppl.icable to its elections. ~t oto.tute 
provides in Section 4: 

A ballot ploced 1n the ballot box vitbout aar mrka oball 
not be counted. Bcll.ote sbe.ll be counted cx:Lq tor tbe 
person tor wban tbe mrks thereon are ~licnble: ~ 
o. voter Dhall. place DBrk ae,o.wt two or mre na~~£0 tor 
the snme of'f'ice , and onl,y one candidate is to be cbosen 
for tbe office, ncee ot tbe candidates abllJ.l be deemed to 
bave been voted tor and tbe bal.lots sball. not be counted 
for eitber such ca.ndit14te. (Qnpbesis supplied) 

It 1a apparent tbat tJlis statutory provision merely oto.tes vbat J:USt 
result 1n o. situation presented by your 1nqu1.ry U tbe basic secrecy ot 



llanorable 'l!laoo.s D. Graham 

the ballot is to be preserved 1n accordance Vith the Constitutional. mandate, 
bl). Conot. Art. VIII, Sec. 3· 

ln Rief'le v . Jram.p, 247 SW 2d 333, 336 (Mo . St . L. ct. As!J) . 1952) tbe 
St. Lou1& Court of' Appeals cona1dered ballots where tvo ca:Qil1dates -were to 
be voted tor tn a. municipal election tor councilman, and three Jll.'UI'IeS bad 
been marbd on each of the ballots. ~ court held tbat uoue of tho tbree 
bad beenttprOper~ voted tor, citing Jmb Ul.580 supra., aDd held these 
ba.ll.ots were tl' clear~ void as tlley pertain to tb1s office" aDd 11 should be 
reJected." 

1herefore, 1n view ot the absence ot other provisions to the c-ontra.r,( 
specifi~ reprding Charter Elections, EU1d the clear statutory provisions 
rega.rding elections eener~, it 1s tbe opinion of this office that 1t a 
voter l!Bl'ks nm-e than thirteen names for COIII!l1.sa10ller 1n a city cba.rter 
ele~tion, as to tbe offl.ce of Ccu:11ss1onar the ba.Uot is void and no such 
l:nllot shol.l be counted tor a:ny of the CSDdidatea f'or that of'tice. 

Tours very t~, 

JO.BN c. DAl®B!Dl 
Attorney General. 


